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T...HE, QUESTION of paramount Importance in the development of

..
- "a 'a....PubUrtMC. SU JACKSON. r Approximate Justice AVan ted.Long mar thev hannii iim. kv, . Ithis state and the growth of this city 1 that of transportation fa intangible property cannot , be reached

uiuess it is owned by banks or Involved
Portland. JJune is To the Editor ofcilities. Ab matters stand it will serve' no useful purpose to conI'ul'lli-be- d awry ewntog Pt Senday) "J1

every Sunday JDornlw. at The Journal Bull

Iok. FUid and laiohJU street. Portland. Or.
a in tne- - proDate courts, etc ,

Maybe, however, the rural lntelll'PaclOo coait Democrats ar orettv I Th ournal T people have indorseddemn this one or berate that one for not doing what would gence of .Orejjon can devise some plan
to prove the Kansas farmers are foolsappear-- plain duty. It Is a condition that we are caned upon Hot Weather Housekeeping.a a ' ' I ...... lEntered t tbe poatofflca at Portland.. Or.,

rrau.niUaloa through toa mall aacond-claa- e

to deal with and it is now time that something be done to open up t llttlft mor bt and the old atate oonstHutlon that prevented xiiiKij, are some . easy w&vs ofwaiter. V .... rf f y wrinkled, year by year.
in tax ethics. Having rejected the sin-
gle tax, it Is up to 'em to propound
some more perfect plan of reforming
tha present tax system which all admit

adapting the family meals to thato settlement the vast Interior of this, state. .A brief i review of theTELEPHONES MAIH TITS. HOME.
it. xne legislature la overwainungiy
of the majority- - partyand tt will yet
be compelled to adopt aome form of y warm weatner which has comAU departments teaehed fey theee Bomber.! wnat ume o-- vmp la K.t.. .v.. Istate's growth in population la the last 10. years 'and the result "of . de upon us rather suddenly, and thais unjust in lis operation.

WAIJUACB YATES...irusnjruiu-vreai- u timerpending upon" others to. do what we should have done for ourselves approximate . justice to the minority
party it .has ao long- - ignored in ' ita
Korrymandered apportionment bills of

, Health and happiness of the family may be thus Improved. Another nn.presents the necessity for action more forcibly than any argument. PTilf,..P,0i!r"0 "tat8 Plafoiw isn't Regarding Mr. Fulton. ,
slderatlon which must appeal to every 'A fair test of increase in population is the vote'eaat. At the June ""taportanee, anyway. Ed--Portland, Or.. June 9. To thedo anything-- the greater legislature will

take the matter up with one o( those
swift, oulet motions that Is the desbalr

itor of The Journal Senator Ful-- 1 mother is that if tha refreshing, cool- -Tfll Jlini ntlflAffrnAm ei. V ' Selection of 1898 the vote cast in the state for supreme Judge was 81,- -
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of the machine politician and the hope ment No. 1 members-elec- t to. the ,.7. V". ' . M,U' "H'046, of which number 15.270 were cast in Multnomah county. In 1908 a a
A buttermilk cnn1li.t --k

oi me ueopia.
' One of the difficulties confronting" thelegislature will be the multlnllcitv of

Oregon legislature to break their agree- - no? I? 06 na?, at 0nl tner
ments with-th- e voters and to vote for fVi1 J.rt.1 J ?2 m-- J.caU8 upJn
and elect a Republican United States i f r,c cr"aenator when that tody meets next win-- aruy store

U n ,,nk at
the vote east for the same office In the stafe was approximately' 100,'
OjOO and in Multnomah county 30,000. In other words, basing the pop'

, - . la vnicago in hot days. meinoas. mere are many, ail better
Tti Ai . ." i. .'"wun otners, ajna eacn aavocateaulation on the usual percentage, it, would appear that the population

Mr.' Fulton comln back to Oregon Ph iAZiCl"?f" yn."ii k. h.. wna. re. L ."' more man.Tin.V. 'J" ecune go- - with earnestness by ita supportera Themg to pass the honors around, most scientific and exact Is the prefer- -'
i ; '. entlal or Hare-Epenc- e systenv It would

CortelyotJ-f- or tha tall it,. necessitate considerable chana-- a In tha

- of the state has Increased in 10 years more than 120,000. . Based - on
rthe vote cast, at least -- 75,000 of this number is accounted for by the it take, to make a good senator, rejected ,ve, VowclorS'hraWunY JS?

--a
, growth of Portland alone.

Ets.tement no, i ana us rrieuas ana covered with that the hothe. la therefore in no position- - to ad-- weather seems Tilt them.vlsV.men who were elected upon that! Hot weather meals should amtt
wuiuu ue a ioaa ror Taft to oarrv I 'neiquaa oi casting ana counting tne

a , ballot, and while the writer thinks
' W. . . a . - - I t H Sanaa, im nr.tKiinir 4 mnf ontiteKU a Knti itSwWC llmnM i.rw SiSThis showing after 10 of. the most prosperous ears ih country has

ever known should excite grave concern and even Incline us to hear without more changes In exist.... a a
platform. .He was defeated in this state ly meats, fata and the etarohes. Thavby publio sentiment simply becajiss ha should Include the nitrogenous foodsrefused to indorse popular politics and and the fruit Juicea. ;

Statement No, 1 thought he waa .not ' '
pledged to either and if he was thus ao Besids the decided gain of havlnrabruptly dealt with for no greater aln the .children find their happiness and

vannon ranks a a a .v....these . disagreeable facts. Our pride should not prevent us giving the ing lorms or procedure alter the bal-
lots are caat than would be likely to
meet the approval of the average legis-
lator. to say nothing- - of the Dolltlolan.

- Buuuay ages as a clergyman.matter 'careful consideration, ' to aBcertalnIf possible, the cause

From toll he wins his spirits
light.

From busy day the peaceful .

, night;
- Rich, from the rery want of

wealth; , - . .
v In heaven's best treasure,

peace' and health.
Thomas Gray.

' This staf has ' mnrniflrfint natural resources of everv kind."' It or the partisan fearing the annihilationThe great quadrennial game of llim man misjuaging tne temper oi ins peu--! ioimi pimsures at noma. look- -
The ie, wnat sdoui tne.memoers ox ina iog-i"'- n utmn as ino cnoicest and bestslature .who have been elected upon place on earth, t here la a gain in hav- -andhas the greateBt area of merchantable timber and of unoccupied agri-- Sm,n' th? v" .will soon tftJMdjs Sanrranc'lca

cultural land of any state In the union. It produces thevery.. .
best of

One member
a-

- - r t JImiss
I

Cathrine h. Spence, that rrand pledgea ' Jf it is such an easy matter ;"wln"? cooling foods and drinks
to break such a Pledge why did not j '"era rather than at some corner druold stateswoman of Australia'i snavo- -of the currency commitaion Is named Money, if that will d(all kinds of agricultural and horticultural, products.. The livestock In senator iimon pieage nimseii to oiaio- - -- - muwi uai tnejr
meniNo. and then after hie final eleo- - j ndOan prevent Ihelr eon- -dustry u important. Its fisheries, mines and other resources are well

m sa tlon come out boldly .and defy the peo

cated the preferential vote. It has with
some changes been adopted In the state
of Tasmania after tests which- - show It
to be as simple to the cltisen as mailing
a letter and as easily counted as it is
for tha tnall clerk- - to route a letter after

v THH OREGON FI05EERS. known. t It has water powers in abundance, a progressive population POrtliVntl fiAlllrl brt 41 a lOJ ' "V" r - .rniiciaiiy colored - stuffs.The value of lemona as a fnnd i, inUval for weeks. SO tar .mm rnsas ra
ple?- V- - - --

Mr. Fulton's grounds for advlslna the
breaking of the pledges is the language .i... n. . i . . : - ya"I vUilvCrlJDUi ' 'V.

and a splendid climate, Yet with all these our neighbor state across
the river on the north, with not more than two thirds our area, has In
the 10 years under review far outstripped us in population, and now

it Is mailed. Mr. Orldga wrote a llttla r nn.;ii.n h. Mnnt viaame. ijie iruit juice acts 11lli PARTS of the country had
A one after the other their plo-- work upon jt, which was printed in see any way. of getting around the con-- :"'1k2"".Ji.-- n f'aneys.XNO. It isn't tvtrv v i--

atitutlon. . 'tt :: lhas three representatives In congress with a probability of a fourth af iuu vaavmui team
tha column. i I aeairucuon or most or 'tne edition in

. I the San Francisco .disaster there are noter the next census. Is It not time some attention should be given
this subject? The reason IS" not hard to find nor far to seek. It is lack

Hon. T. w. uavenportor euvenon i - tet the have b1mi4in a recerit issue of The Journal,htrws lemonade mide" home half le'nVoJ
conclusively that Mr. Fulton himself " la a aood.i.oi IliiM-- fi BZ1 .proportion fora. v, ..n.t. in violation ri

These are near-hn- r, . v. f?P,e..en. but w? l tJl? ."'.'school teachers and .?- ! i.":...p". L library tlS'rP-.-of transportation, caused by the absolute control that one system, one w-- niuMt la well worth the time of anvmftm m hanrt member of either tha little or greater of the plain provision of this same con child a whole egg beaten Into it istjtutton, whlch plainly says that no valuable and auppflea both food andtnan'e domination, has had in Oregon. .
" n i i legislature or ureron.

' watrltrtonlal bargain "counter I In this pamphlet is an. appendix by m?ifiwr ui m icB'?iBluQ om "."-ium-hr ai mm same time. or a PieThis fact Is absolutely- - demonstrable: A glance at the map of the r?. ma.ny Piece of . damaged .goods I Robert Tyson, secretary of the Amert-mai- e,

or course. . I can ProDortional Reoreaentatlon socletvi
didate or be elected to congress while I ant change currant, strawberry or rasp,
a member thereof; and being ao elected I berry juice may be added, and If tnehe ahall secure a two thirds vote of I small seeded fruits are thnua-h-t itri- -

two states will show the difference in this respect In 1898 the six coun
' ; ' V ' ' In which on page 61 he says: "In mostConsider What a vast amnnnf n 1 .itlnn Msongress to remove the disability. ' ous the fruits may be passed through aties, "which together form central Oregon, comprising an area ' of over

4.0,000 square miles, cast 6,478 votes, showing a population of about
27,600. In 1908 the vote cast was 7,042, or a population of about

that 'little I the poll on the' count of first choices. o.uuii i, uuiaiueti yrom inr. r uiiun, accurumsj ..iw juha-o-i-..,- omuhh w ne lemonaae.;.nnrt 'vil nnt nnlv. a mrmbf, nf thai ? .laing, iae oau. j - iare those .ultimately elected. This was
t ' I the raaa In ovArv tl Acttnn In Tnnmanlfl "

Still. It.35,000.. There was not even one inhabitant to every square mile. This
legislature when he sought and pro- - Neither adults nor children care for
cured his election but it seems he took I paatries, meats or hot soups In the hot
no steps to get the necessary relief. 1 weather. . Instead let the meals con--

will probably be Impossible I Jn other words. If you have five mera- -
bers of a leaislatlve bodv to elect fromiui vii atii cnun tn rut irnrui inn ngreat country, far greater in area thanv many of the states in the union, move- - "in pienty-o- r easily digested foods likePerhaps the recent political" n.w a muntn. ( a district casting 500 votes the simplest
and In the vast malorftv of casea thei
moat just method is to give each voterCongress Dnt Hi for cwnr man wn.

is absolutely without transportation facilities. Much the greater part
of the state Iving west of the Coast Range mountains Is also without
transportation. Consider what. It would mean to this state and city if

- neers, first settlers, foundation" layers; but those of Oregon
were 'peculiarly adventurous and In-

teresting In that they 'Journeyed so
far, across such a wide waste of
country, and remained so long' sep-

arated and isolated from , the more
thickly settled' and rapidly settling
parte of the country. The .Oregon
pioneers were not only the greatest
ct American pioneers. In the Journey
made' from oldj to new homes, and;

' the hardships and perils encountered
ion the way but they' remained pio-
neers longer and did 'more . : work
Btrictly as euch than ( any 'others.
For these and other reasons their
annual meeting here .Is one of much
Interest to all our people, and Ore-
gon i ; will ? have lost sometliing
precious, sentimentally : at least,
when all the genuine pioneers have
passed v away, Happfty, many of
them are yet alive and able actively
to enjoy their annual meeting, i

These old men and women form a
distinct, visible, vibrant, pulsing hu-
man link, - or, bridge, between the

one . vote ior one candidate, tne nveman and child In tha I7nitl sat.
ments of the people of the United States ."" ..? ''gwmes, sucn as peas and
make the. constitution stronger than Ie.an"S tapioca,- - mllkv fruits and nuts.
It has been- - In the past i 2PPd by butter, cream

Since Mr. Fulton haa ho love for f? d,"n,fr menus
Statement No. 1 or its friends It may llume'

weather dinners for.chlldren ara
be lust as weU to, ha awJitUe shv of his . w.n-- U:: 'v :

nignest to go im-7T- Japanese foundwia nnvm mem lemons. .. .... mat out aiter carefully inveatlgatln.all this territory was properly served by railroads. V, ' .. a a . . 11 the systems 6f reDresentatlon. anA Taklma woman routed a hobo with have adopted it In their elections to advice. . . 44un.x.'. I rnrnataroh Man --.uw v.: "We want Immigration, we want; tne settlers, but where shall ; we
put them when they come? The home builder ordinarily la not looking a broom when he was willing to take w ' "... VJ w.VU BUBWUn.great extent. It la as simple' as "rolling

Off a losr" to both vfttsr anil rcturntna berries.m liuanig vn a nunx oi pie. Expresses Regrets. v
Orangeade.Walnuts.board and saves time and trouble. Ifa a

Milk cTTbcolatathe voter Is clven a second chotaa for"Alwiya keep a bottle of whiskey
In Sight. advises an Bdvartianmant A a

' Portland, June g.To the Editor of
The Journal I must express my regrets
at the. reactionary leaning which The Boston brown hraat mil K,it. -

which his ballot Is counted In case his
first choice has less than one fifth the
total vote, or has alrearfy received more

for nor can he pay for the high priced grain land, of Umatilla or the
higher priced orchard land of the valley. ; What he la seeking is unoc-
cupied land out of whlch'he can make a home. Show him that and a
way to market his products and he will come. This was prove'n be-

yond question when even the rumor of a railroad extension south from

a norriDie warning, perhaps. Tapioca cream., - Currant lam.Journal is assuming of late: that arti-
cle indnrsln Judire Lowell s Insidious:,. ; ....a. tnan one. nrtn tne total vote when hisWhy didn't the Methndlata chnnia suggestions of curbing the power of theballot is reached, It adds complications

and. necessitates ' the ' ballots beingnine msreaa or eight blshODaT Then people under the initiative, ior instance.,
iuaiiM lllrA a irWn, whiL JiiHaa T.nwell Boston .crackers with strawberries..they could have had a bishops' baseball l.counted in a central place in the dlsteam. eer became a safe guide to follow for I Cottage cheese.

Shaniko caused every acre of land on Agency, Plains In Crook county to
be taken up and cultivated. And those deluded people raised Jast year
alone on that one tract over 1,000,000 bushels of wheat which they

aUemonada.trict. in more than 99 caaea out of aA.

hundred It. results in. the five highest any one believing in pure democracy
or the rule of the people! - '

- a a
Shaw will also have head- -Leslie M. Fresh pineapple, or. 'what la almnetgoing' in Just the same, and the finewhittling down of. proportlonallsm toquarters at It just occurs to me wiat ii was duicould not market Because pi tne lacs or transportation cnicaso. it sometimes bwu. ina, canneo. ttiav rtm marissnort time amce - mat - inisthe th case is not likely a ibii . wm rHMHnia nnn i v mn. ' tt--. m.. .

--we lack the .transportation. .With the latter TnrV1' We have the land- Jnrl r.owAll was out with ft lonr let-- 1 lthr iA- n- A. aaa w. ,"-J!rt- -to atrlka the nrar-tifa- l mnn a 'wtrth r 7 . " . . . . T I - va aUa-- u W 11IB , IIU tl H

this State In five years' time would have a population nf l.bUU.OUU, and . a a ;. tpresent, ana tne past; between tne I j tne creation or new methods and elee ter. arguing tne evna or Btatement rio. or made into a gelatine dessert It is1. Of course he doesn t believe in the Inn mora irn.tni.. ,. .Oregon of today, with its Portland .Portland would be a city of half a Minion People. '. . . ""fff,'0' K .nnl .an onulA rn ' nil .hIM... i ... t ..... """I uw lI Ul. J A. ..IV L. v.. wa.u v.. I llftH 1L. IMF IMIIVan tne snacxies ne couia. cmand other hustling cities, its rail-- 1 Have the railroad Interests entrenched In this state shown any In- - f which appendicitis will become more IS?" been the complexities introduced by
The Journal: one reactionary paper m One of the easvfrozen fleaaerta la .popular than ever. . impoasioia ana.afatn. an it. nnrtnif l aallahi-- r . Portland IS a great plenty ana i mmWlUttMUU I.U v jfv 1A i uy wi,mi.v naava uiwao vjyjjyv muivivo v mhuviv v I a V' t I UCrrjICKS ITIB. vnefTlfl,l.lCai ejlCCUraCy. '

sure vau will make notnmg trying to
roads and electricity, and manifold
expressions of modern development,
and the Oregon of 60, 60, 65 years

v mouqae. which Is capable of many varia-tions, but a made along the same lines.The foundation is this: Boak a heaping
bayethey Bhown any disposition to let Others do something? ,

'
The traveling men of the country rrSLt steal tne Oregonian's thunder, and you

In 1898.the Oregon Railroad & Navigation company passed intO its nj in Boston this week, and next and the next legislature would do well teaspoonrui of In a quarter of aore verp ant to disappoint jvery many
of your ''friends... '.,.-- . " .O-- ..'. cup of cold milk on water and dissolvemt ownership and control and a few years thereafter the Oregon & c7nv.ntion in hi riti" it VASi'i to iook ior simplicity which in law, re-

ligion and mechanlcd la the "acme of There is not tne.! augntesi ' grouno,..as '.a f a .a v.ai.''a. t a. jl a I I "De interesting If these-- ' two organlza--uaiuornia ranroaa was anaorDea so. since tnat aate, BfipBiantiaiiy an perfection." . FKED C DENTON. either. In the experience it the election hhas. taken &SnIS Ttf witliTSV,P5f! ?' Jfi.' a rh 'uuim uuuiu - mwi j luniner ana .swanthe. transportation interests' of this state have been under one manage
What the Farmers Did. )iace ior lire unpiicaiiun w inn ciou T

orate is unfit or Incapable of deciding S"p"J,."ar..dd. fi?y,1,IF..aB!ment. ;;Ten years gives ayery fair perspective and is time enough to feallston.Or.. June . To the Editor more . than four or , ix uue.tlon. at a salt;"TheBaVor,"of'aa ou.'
... '',. . .."'''. II m

.
lurnisn a iairiy accurate tesi oi ine. policy towara tne siato ana its Oregon Sidcliglit3
development. Repeated efforts have been made to interest those in About tne popular nr. u ened)- - canne,,-

- 1:,.
ago the greats splendid wilderness
Oregon, to penetrate which was to
lose oneself indeed. Distance gilds
that time and the Oregon of the pio-
neers with the hues of romance, but
it was a pretty stern and un poetic
reality that they had to face. There
were many :. deprivations and - some
compensations; surely If slowly they
did pioneers' work, and did It well;
and ItM one of the privileges of the
present generation, that fnture gen- -

seems

of The Journal The result of the late
election confirm the opinion I have held
that , the Oregon Tax Reform, associa-
tion, in bringing the alngTe tax to a
vote, was years ahead or the intelli-gence of the great majority

pretty gooq. ana ii our qaiiy I chocolate or coffee,' m anv ZhS. AZpower in building new roaas ana opening new territory, but without Even Latka countv want ihmii.v.w naners would aDend one-ten- th the iimti.i... ' ' '"they do In. writing up candidates, in aavail,' and today the mileage is substantially the same as it was 10 a, a .v.;. i- conscientious discuMlon of these In-- Another, good recip for mousse isthis: Boll a cup of sugar and a oup ofWater UB til the mil turn Uiraaila .
years ago. - A Sisters young man has trapped six I farmers. It was held by the agrlcul- - itlative measures as they

bears this spring.; In 1903, five years ago, the building of a road into central Ore lurau uraia 10 .00 m scnems io- exempt there would then be no possible ground
for savin a-- the ceoole are not able tothe "rich city fellows" from taxation. stiffly the whites of three eggs andslowly pour the syrup over, beatingsteadily. Beat till ; all Is eold. flavor -

gon waa definitely promised, but not a Bpade of earth was ever, turned, In the recent election III wani decide more than four to six questions8o bitter was the prejudice against thecast In North Bend., V at a time. , li, wuwti.sineie tax. tnat I have serious doubtsThe building of this road was abandoned through local influences under and .'old 'In a pint of whipped cream.; erations cannot enjoy, that . we can whether we got "a fair count in districts
solely under control ; of farmers. In Aged Man Left Behind.-

-
fce'.nd 'salt for fZraTaYIn the East Cottaa-- (irmv nmMnotthe specious plea that a road from the south would be more serviceable

and better located. ' Five years have passed and that section has neither tnis precinct. While I was In the noil- - fMir Tilir Or. Jimi f Tn tha T5d. 1 may be served with freah rVnlt. .rmming booth, two of the election, judges- a a :.' -.road from the north or the south or the east or the west and is as
The Hermlaton nuhlln artinnl will .

ltor of The Journal On June I took be mold, with crushed maoaroona mixed
an Alberta streetcar on Washington "J. r with nuts and fruits In

intending to visit a sister living bmation liked. It.le a very pretty dee- -
-- nonest rarmers" rrom tirei seats V)

the board were argulhg with the voters
a pa in) t the single taxi And mine was

ploy five teachers next year.securely bottled up as it was before the. promise wag made. r A start
was made toward Coos bay and Tillamook, which in time no doubt will about one half mile beyond tha end of I ticol.il 1Ifn- - re.eB 1th P

Out of the 284 votes caat in Vnull tne only protest against these proceed
Ings. i .. -be built. - Not content with not building themselves, the interests dom the , Alberta line. The ear stopped at I I?n,. "? f'rved In - long-stemm-

one of the sidetracks on Alberta stwet KJ"e"i ca surrounded, -- if Uked.nui a single oaiiot waa spoiled. v " yiuA a WOW avuusa..inating the transportation of this state have bitterly contested the and the conductor said to me the paa--1
1 . . . . a. . . , ,

building of roads by others la "their territory." They-would-no- t build WU.UJ" """JfL .r: 'Plain lc.1 ara varlatlona th.' Vnl.The county sesft vote In Wallow a
The late Frank Hackeny once re-

marked thatrthe farmers,' "ought to bear
the main harden of government, aa they
don't i have eens4 enough to vote , for
their' own Interest" The-- , slncle tax

county was: Enterprise' 987. Wallowa that I was on waa going baok to Port-llVZ1"- ?, L"L'-.B- " ""PV'

see ana taut toyinese sturdy.oia iore-lope- rs

face to face, and entertain
them and be 'entertained , by1; them,
and bear from their own lips many
true stories of old Oregon during the
earliest days of its transformation
from a terra Incognita Into great and
prosperous states. - ,;fc i"

Welcome,, most sincerely, and
heartily" welcome, dear old pioneers.
We of later advent upon these scenes
appreciate what you did,: and love
you for .what you were and are. You
are yearly passing, must pass; but
some wBJbe left for a goodly num-
ber of yeaPs- - yet; and, for. them the

themselves and others should not If they could prevent it. To add to
the difficulties and to still further discourage development, about three
or four years ago the land grant of the Oregon & California Railroad

land: The other car never halted but
went rlgho on. I tried to hall them but IV:, f?iffiJffi? fe?"1,?1 was held by. Henry George to be a measi ni wneat croD or uarma miin they went i right on and --I had to walkpromises to ba a little above the aver-- fruite to give body)., strain, oool and

ure for giving every laborer the full
result of his toll. Now the working one half mile mora to the end of thecompany, was withdrawn from sale and the development of the Willam adrl tha whltaa-- n' vn aoh ..nK... .age. ,.

. '
freeea Orange, currant, strawberry anilarmer may. oe classed as a laDorer.

from the fact that hla invested, capital track. I did not notice .the number o
the. car and do not know the name oette valley badly handicapped. " ' '

A proposed new electrto rallrnad win pea.cn are au , ooa aaaiuons to waterices. , '.'., '.,'.,;.,,;...Some new lines have been projected into southeastern Ofesron from run,Hhroutcli Jacksonville If that town the conductor. I am 83 years old and I
consider the way I was treated was an For Ice cream which ' Is a mttnM an1

as a rule brings very little return: yet
the only tax measure that can possibly
give them relief they have kicked over
without mercy.-;- - fo vieW

outrage. , . GEORGE MERRILL,w ..... J
California, the building of which will attach that portion of the state
commercially to tHe latter, state. ' wholesome dessert for children as 'well

aa for vrnTnim. . f m,. n mi.Alreadv most of tha Rrant'a ro.T . wws "God Bless PortlandL" j teriala and In .a sanitary manner, theloon bulldlnRS have been rentoH nrDuring the past 10 years no new country in the atate of Oregon has viuer purpuaes.continually greater Portland .will al Portland. Or.. June A. Td the Editor t""w"' r xormu a: , eat two... ... . .
Of Theways surely bave The prolonaed cold ' weaf hitf la.t Journal The-Ros- e Carniyal has 1ltaf "'inf1u," mlJk nd

nd gone. It was grand and won- - I fnJ,n.Sf uilJilJiI nerfeot and
a most respectful I been openeil up to settlement by the bulldlpg of railroads. ,In short,

i "i 'JS In manger policy has been adhered to.v ' V ' v Ann.monin msae strawoernes and cherriesand kindly welcome,
''S.t.' " These are statements of fact known to all. Afte 10 years of ex actlck" Th.-wer-

-of
tffm ha. tr7y. J f1-- JESJrairrer scarce in portions Ofr the WUlamette valley. LTRrrc,L:s, and ' Xyliats?. perience, have not the people the right, are they not bound to assume

must De held to ue .correct. ..Get up
some promising scheme to tax "moneyed
men" and you shall get a 99 per cent
farm vote In Us favor, V; . -

It Is now up to the ' farmera""repre-eenfative- e
in the next legislature' to put

through a measure that, shall tax the"big fellows" and relieve' the farmer of
tax burdens, as that appears to be thecountry ideal. How would It do, for In-
stance, to exempt ''land" from taxa-
tion and put the whole burden on per-
sonal property and Improvements T Me-thin- ks

this should take the eye of the"honest farmer." ' - ; ' ; ,

Kansas, a strictly farm state, enacted

A ranchman near WaAdarhnrn with.Jhese acts are the result of a settled, fixed and defined policy, or do sions and has never seen anything sol ..n . . .v.i'liuhis dog killed a bear wela-hlna-- snn
wonderful and beautiful. "It was not a ir.n tT. ..T. .iVt; ","'pounas mat naa aestroyea many sheep, Ariam. Kut an litaa Mtiinnaaarnll v narrlad I .1 1 -- v. . . & . , a. m

a a
REPUBLICAN they want to wait 10 years longer! Portland cannot grow as it should

THE.CORVALLIS eays editorial- - unless the population of the state Increases. With the state's growth the
up to a city's follows. If Portland were not so Bltuated as to get the benefit of

. . . . . i . . TT..tKM4AK . & t. 1 . . . .

-- '"""."'..- t M,.oo n kiino. rbfu me House asout and through by the spirit, push and cool aa you can, and keep your temner
go-- that are in the people of this fair tail the time: s.-

A South Dakota buver hrf. hnna-h- t
cer-

tain point. It so gravely warns K K
85,000 sheep lately ' in . Crook county.
Fo one lot of 16,000 yearling wether
be paid I2.J6 per head. .

hard to find to praise It ' . 'tne development oi nwuuugwu ouu luuuv uuw uucu larger wouia 11

hava been in 1908 than in 1898t The answer can be found br lookine The Daily Meno,Qod bless Poatland.Republicans of .Oregon that they are
allowing: factionalism to "bear the - a BREAKFAST.at the other cities of tne state not so fortunately located. ? cottage Orove western Oreaoh: The

a law that solemnly reaffirmed the prin-
ciple that "all property", should be as-
sessed at He true-cas- value. The re-
sults have been summed un bv tha Kan.

V .
" PHILOSOPHER.

',V, . ,r. - .

v. Galls Turnstile Dangerous. Ktrawberrlearose show has come to atav and it la a Whole Wheat Bread ToastThere is but one remedy. ; By. some means transportation must be fitting annual celebration for Oregon Scrambled s. ' .. Coffee
party along to destruction." This is
comical, with 40,000 Republican ma-
jority, 75 out of 90 members of the

Portland. Or.. June To the Editorfurnished to those portions of the state now without It. The. rivers aim snouia pecome a state nouaay. aa City Star, - which says that "while
the average increase on farm property CHEON. .of The Journal I wish to can Tnemust be opened and improved, 'The time for. relying upon promises is t.,.v. ... . ,..n.tii. . rh.l Beef Tongue. - uoia bum BeansA ranch of B0 acres on tha TTmatni. Orearon Eleetrlo denot at the foot of Jef-- Gooseberry Tarts , Joed Tea- l ll npast No more important work l Before the people of this city than the

securing of independent transportation lines and the opening, of wa
river east of Echo has been sold for125,000 that a few years ago was sage- -

was upward or tuw per cent, tne increaseon the property of the packing corpora-
tions was t per cent. Furthermore, thetax dodger who would perjure himselfto escape An assessment of t6 per cent
of the value of hla orODertv would n

Ioed Bouillon with Whipped Cream. '"'
Cucumber Salad' Vf a vnnnaiaa .'

legislature, and nearly all the other
offices Ja tt state except , a few
sheriffs. Aren't the 30,000 Demo-
crat entitled to a little something?

ijruso waste worm omy sz.ov per acre.
ferson street. Owing to this turnstile's
turning one Way.' hundreds of people
crowd In front of It, only to turn back
and teltber walk around to the Front
street entrance or walk on the car
tragit: around the railing, and the ears

Boiled Salmon,-Eg- g Sauce Rice Conesterways within and throughout the state of Oregon. Not a single resi-
dent of this city but what. will receive the direct benefits therefrom. Climatio and soil. conditions are aiiUh orange Snow Pudding Black Coffee

Rice conaa-.Tw- n rtunriila mm KHaaa to mate tne Kogue river valley alas to . senator, - that was largely a and there Is not a pereon In the state but whatieels the lack of It. One rice, beaten with tan cm: ' Fnrm intnare constantly moving back and forth,j moat proof against blirhti whichpearfight outside of party lines, - and independent transportlon : line across centrkl Oregon would be of greater j has
other
ruined pear, orchards in California small pyramids or conea and cover withand thera Is danrer of somebody's ret- -

to Drown.benefit to thestate than a number f lines controlled and operated, as "d ecUons.

even' more certain to conceal such prop-erty aa money, notes, lands, stocks and
the like from a valuation of 100 per
cent. The general property tax simply
cannot be made to, work equitably.. By
Inquisitorial methods tax assessors can
list the property of honest men or of
meW- - who- have to be honest because
their property cannot be hidden. The

ting hurt, especially the children. Why V.fE- - t)et in tne 2Sis a turnstlte necessary on . publio Bouillon with whtnnnd crm Tut' Work at food waa-e- a for at ImiI 1AA sidewalk, especially one turning - only two pounds of the round of beef In
Small Pieces and nut tham In a Ir.ttlaone wayT I always believed obstruc

properly so.- But,, the Corrallls
newspaper has eome ' hope still that
the Republican party" will yet be
saved, for it saysf'Republlcans are
yet as one on all the principles of
the party." This Is naive. What

tions on a sidewalk were contrary to tne
able-bodi-ed men is now to be found atthej wood v camps of Kamela - and
Meachara. woodX dealers .find It lm-posl-

to secure men te i!ut wood for
ordinance of the city4, and why allow thisassessor can get at tha real value of

they have beenlin the past. Wnat are the business men and propers-holder- s,

the people of this city and of this state going to do 'about It?
- " They have the means and resources to provide ; themselves with

needed transportaiion. .should pot look longer in the direction of
Mr. Harriman.. All we have to do is to get to work depend upon our- -
B'eives God helps those who help themselves self-relian- ce la a - great

" "virtue!

very inconvenient ODStruction, annger-ou-s
to life and limb? A KICKER.some oz mis uutgiDie property. ButLxra winter roarxet. -

9 A Bonania saloonkeecer will hereaf to travel whoter run a billiard room and clear ami Running Snots legislative ''candidate,
listens to the rusty'
machine.. -

principles? Nothing on earth ' can
be mentioned that Republicans, or
Democrats, agree on except the de--

with two and one half quarts-o- f coldwater. Add a medium-size- d soup bone,
one' tablespoon of ealt. six pepper icorna.six whole cloves, one sliced onloii. halfa turnip sliced, half a carrot cut Into
small pieces and a few sprigs of pars-
ley. , Bring to the boiling point, re-
move all the scum as It riaes, let sim-
mer from five to six hours, then strain"
and cooL take off the. tat, strainthrough a Jelly bag and . set on loe. '

Serve with a spoonful of whipped cream '

in each cup. t .... .'.. ,...

creaklngsof thesoft drink store and announces thatpeople who are expecting that he willn. 1 1 i ,t i , . ... .
Written for The ' Journal by Fred CI uu " wiiuu tig uuainess win oethat is, by the Way, to dls-- appointed; he will aell no drinks in vio12 tnd Cmiinii

tM offiM- -
o.i:

?0
Or"
R'e. ll,a B0 long been able to fool'

Piatt lation of tne law. and exoecta to makeciples"', of the Corrallls commenta- - It Is Taft against Bryan that's surepublicans and avoid fooling many
Now Is the time to. swear off tunnlng for offce. t - -

;; 'J'' "';,'-r'- l t:''S'-'?';t-

' The Columbia river' salmon ' havelittle better show now.. . ,

'. ';..;. e .:.? '; T.-J-

and La Follette? This word "nrii. more money and do It more pleasantly
than heretofore.. ,.. enough xor a oet. ., . . Orange snow nudfllna Ona nuartaa aa e

play In a college town, where sev-er- aj

hundred young men are being
educated. .

clples" is being greatly overworked
Nobody attempts to define or even

box of gelatin. ; one half gill of coldLike .wilted grass in August tha fa.... . . r
Democrats.'
; The editor who 'could write this
is pitiably foolish, of course, : but
think of the abominable political

vorite sons are oeing cure a. The Rose City has roses, even If the water. ?na
"2?T"a.le to slowjn leaving t&pL.Vmention tnem any more, a

the frozen eastBut the Corvallls paper betrays Its i ' . 1 in the cold water for IS minutna. .PnurThe people voted on the amendments

Prlnevllle Review: "The break In thebig dam last week ,waahed Thousands oftrout down the creek and aa soon, asthe water cleared fishing began, many
flnexatchea being made, until the troutleft for their homes up - the creekonce more. Even the irrigation ditches
made good flvcastlna-- streams. ant h

ana laws to suit tnemseives. The last " Republican congress stood upon thla the boiling water and stiruntil the gelatin Is dissolved; then add
If the pioneers could have looked

ahead and foreseen Portland they
might all have become rich by get

reprehensible political nature whep morals which4 possess him. . He de-- It

goes on tO Bay." "The . enBtilnLl.- - RormhHmn for the Standard Oil currency bill Ilkaa a. . .'

Oklahoma"lias some referendary and tne sugar ana orange juice, stirring un-
til the sugar is dissolved. Set the bowlInitiative Droposltlona before the peoDleJanuary it wllJL jiot commit political members of the legislature .will ting a slice of Portland's site but

mirthfully break a . solemn - pledge then if all had done that there would
have been ho such Portland as they

patriots, ir the Standard Oil crowdwant the capital building' In Washing-
ton for an oil tank, give It to 'cm.

- t ' . ' ;

California Republicans are still hoping

they have not been swallowed by
the railroad octopus. Some people do
not know when to lie down - In heir
coffins and stoo ouarrellna with . tha

BOW see.i' .". :':.! i .

and covenant with half-- - million
people merely to elect a man of a
little different opinion from the man
chosen by the people and Just be-
fore he had been talking of "prin-
ciples" But of course tnts per-
verted editor Is mistaken; if a party

Oregon would have a primary elec

in a pan oi com water to coolj stir
frequently, and when it begins to con-
geal add ' the unbeaten whites :of theeggs and beat constantly until the mix-
ture becomes a thick white sponge; setaway to become firm. Serve surround-
ed by sliced oranges sugared. (

x .' A Check rto Greed. , - -
,'' From the Pittsburg Dispatch.

' If our waterway were all improved
the railways might be a little less con-
fident obout putting up rl bo"the country does not furnish trafflaenough to Butt them. , . .,

undertaker.

luimuK m wamr un ior a snort time,one party made, a haul of 290 in 10
minutes.. ... ... m m .

Lakevlew Examiners Strangers arecoming Into the country by the dosens.There seema to be a powerful force atwork in the Interests of Lake county
and nature offers the chief reason forthis great influx of homeseekera ' Notonly homeseekers are looking towardLake countyNbut men looking fop buni
news locations are eager to get a foothold here. Not a day passes that doesnot bring inquiries from men In pursuitof business locations. The lack of railtransit has ever kept this country
bock, but now that we are asnurmi nf

'.:..',--- , a a
San Diero Is having several railroads

uicma oy cnoosmg a Democratic
United States senator. No weU in-
formed person believes the party will
do this. A Republican legislature
will choose a Republican tor United
Elates senator lust as surely as "a
Democratic legislature under like
conditions would and should choose
a "Democrat All will then Join in
Mirth over such things as Statement
No. l the. Republicans' at them-H-Ivi- -s

frr bfins so befooled and the
Democrats for themselves that they

ror next wovemoer. Home or them win
no doubt make the grab-element- s in
that democracy sit up and take notice.

- ;. a a '

The feet of the English aristocracy
are said te be increasing In size be-
cause or the number of American heir-eese- s

introduced during the past two
generations. The American mllllona
are great compensations, however.

, a a i .
'

Promises of the old machine Repub-
licans that no Statement No. 1 candi-
dates will run next time, are made with-
out consulting the rank and file. It Is
a bad habit the old guarda have of as-
suming to speak for the voters. The
voters will say who the Vnlted States
senators are that represent Oregon, and
they will make It a rocky road for any

tion law, Dut tne cnances are that
a majority of the voters of the stgte
would not have it now If they could
help it. Indianapolis Star. ; This

built Into its confines, and expects to
rival Los Angeles as an exporter aulimporter of s. The tourUt
crop Is all Its gloripus climate can ralie
to- - advantage. Most or tnem are aiH
to show watered stock, and tourists and

has no principles, these men have
some principles. We venture , to
predict that not, one of them will
act in accordance with the "prin-to- r.

What a fine sample of political
V'-'--.;- I'.:.:-:.- . '.. ;

Information must hare come from
eome of the elck aDd sore politicians.
"The chances" are altogether the
other way. - - , .. .

immigration to this part of Grantwatered stock flourish on the sands of
the lowest town on the Psclflc coast. county isone or two railroads through the cen-

ter of thin- - petintv lnvnTmTil.u)0li(nff biow, put Is now giving prom- -
Bv lowest I hasten to explain. Is meant le of becoming-muc- h larger, says tnecapital la turning this way. , . fartheat south. r liurie viiy Miner.

i:


